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BRIEFS

NYFVI to Hold Grant-writing 
Workshops for Project Funds

Workshops planned around New York 
State this spring target individuals and 
groups seeking grant funds for farm-based 
applied research and outreach education.

• May 29, 9 AM-3:30 PM. at Cornell Co
operative of Extension of St. Lawrence 
County Learning Farm , 2043 State 
Highway 68, Canton, NY 13617

• June 6, 9 AM-3:30 PM at Cornell Uni
versity IRL fourth floor, Garden Avenue, 
Ithaca, NY 14853

Each workshop provides an overview 
of the Institute’s grant funding and project 
model, expectations of leaders of funded 
projects and operation of the online ap
plication and project management system. 
There will be opportunies to ask questions 
and provide commentary on the Institute’s 
grant programs.

The New York Farm Viability Institute 
will be seeking proposals for innovative 
projects that help farmers increase profits 
and provide models for other farmers to 
follow. Formal Requests for Proposals to 
the Institute’s annual grant programs will 
go out on May 30.

Eligible grant applicants include farmers, 
producer groups, researchers, educators, 
organizations, agencies and businesses. 
Applicants may represent nonprofit or for- 
profit sectors.

Projects should be designed to work with 
farmers that are residents of New York State 
and outcomes should benefit agriculture in 
the State.

(Continued on page 2)

(Left to right) Nathaniel Mitkowski, Craig Austin, and Wayne 
Wilcox.

Craig Austin Receives 2008 
Robert M. Gilmer Award

C ra ig  A u stin , a 
Ph.D student in 
the Plant Pathol

ogy & Plant-M icrobe 
B io logy  D epartm ent, 
was recently named the 
recipient of the Robert 
M. G ilm er aw ard for
2008. The Gilmer Award 
is presented annually in 
recognition for excel
lence in research, aca
demics, and service to 
the Department.

Robert M. Gilmer was 
a facu lty  m em ber in 
the P lan t P atho logy  
Department at Geneva
from 1950 to 1975, and served as department chair from 1967 to 1972. He is fondly re
membered for his intelligence, his great breadth of knowledge of plant diseases, and for 
being a free thinker who challenged conventional views.

Dr. Gilmer was known internationally for his research on virus diseases of deciduous 
tree fruits and grapes. Some of his major research contributions included the determination 
that sour-cherry yellows is a virus complex and is pollen transmitted, and that X-disease 
of stone fruits is vectored by several leafhopper species. He also discovered that tobacco 
ringspot virus is widespread on grapes in New York and Canada, and it was through his 
efforts that a grape virus certification program was initiated in New York.

The award, named in Dr. Gilmer’s honor, is funded from an endowment bequeathed by 
him to the Department. Recipients receive up to $1,000 to support presentation of their 
work at a scientific meeting, or to support research at a collaborating institution. The re
mainder of the money is used to support the student’s research. The total dollar amount 
of the award is $5,000.

Austin was also presented a framed certificate commemorating the event and his name 
was inscribed on a plaque, which is on permanent display in the first floor seminar room 
in Barton Lab.

“I feel truly honored to have received this award. The reputation this department has 
earned over its long history motivates me every day to do my best to continue in the tradi
tions expected of someone in my position,” Austin said. “Occasions like the Gilmer Award 
presentation remind me of our predecessors and the beginning of the modern age of Plant 
Pathology. Dr. Robert M. Gilmer was an outstanding pathologist, mentor, and leader not 
only for the Experiment Station, but for the collective scientific community. To receive 
this award and to be associated with Dr. Gilmer and the department that he helped build,
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The Institute offers several unique grant 
programs:

• A g ricu ltu re  In n o v a tio n  C enter: 
projects focus on business p lan 
ning, business structure, m arketing, 
m arketing p lanning, d istribu tion , 
business expansion, business trans
fer, keeping/expanding land in  agri
cultural production, and developing 
or enhancing value-added product 
recipes and techniques. Proposals 
due: June 30.

• Energy Management and Bioenergy: 
projects include practical applied 
research  and outreach education  
on energy issues from the farm er’s 
p e rsp e c tiv e , in c lu d in g  o n -farm  
energy co n se rv a tio n , b ioenergy  
feedstock production, balance and 
integration of energy systems and 
animal agriculture, integrated food 
and energy systems, and bioenergy 
system s optim ization . Proposals 
due: June 30.

• Education Innovation Network: proj
ects offer new approaches or innova
tion in outreach education, including 
technical assistance, inform ation 
transfer, and implementation of new 
technology, production  practices 
and management strategies. Efforts 
should focus on outreach to under
served audience, or dissemination of 
underutilized information and tech
nology. Proposals due: July 31.

• Applied Research Partnership: proj
ects em phasize practical, on-farm 
efforts designed to produce measur
able benefit to participating farms 
within the lifespan of the project, 
includ ing  testing  theory in  farm  
cond itions, adapting  technology 
for not-yet-tested conditions, etc. 
Proposals due: Sept. 9.

Proposal approval dates vary, but begin 
in late September and conclude in early
2009.

For maximum funding amounts and other 
grant details, consult the full request for
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is one of the most proud moments in my career.”
In addition to his work in Geneva, Austin also spent the past two winters collabo

rating with researchers at the South Australian Research and Development Institute. 
“W hile there I was able to obtain semi-annual field seasons for my research, present 
talks to growers, work with government scientists, and assist Australian researchers,” 
Austin said.

“I am very pleased that Craig received this award, as I believe he is extremely 
deserving of it,” said Wayne W ilcox, A ustin’s m ajor professor. “His thesis research 
has quantified and m echanistically explained one of those phenomena that has long 
been known but never been systematically examined, i.e., the reduced development of 
powdery mildew on grapevine tissues that receive good sun exposure relative to those 
deprived of it by shade or clouds.” W ilcox pointed out that because powdery mildew 
is an annual threat to grapevines wherever they are grown, C raig’s results will have 
international significance not only for the scientific community, but in a very practical 
sense for grape growers and their advisors as they design disease management programs. 
“I have already used his results in  numerous extension talks and newsletters, and Craig 
has been invited to make his own presentations to the American Wine Society and the 
students and faculty at Ohio State University in addition to those that he has made at 
professional society m eetings,” W ilcox went on to say. “I ’m not at all surprised by 
his success to date—h e’s smart, has the work ethic and bulldog determ ination of the 
football linem an that he was as an undergrad, and is able to focus on details without 
losing sight of the big picture. Plus, h e ’s a nice guy and fun to be around. I t ’s a real 
pleasure to have him in the program .”

During his time as a student Austin has received numerous additional awards includ
ing: American Wine Society Educational Foundation Scholarship, APS Student Travel 
Grant, Lacroute Endowment, two American Society for Enology and Viticulture schol
arships, Andrew W. M ellon Student Research Scholarship, and Cornell Travel Grants. 
He was President of the Plant Pathology Graduate Student Association 2005-2006, 
and is a member of several professional societies.

Following the presentation, Nathaniel M itkowski, him self a form er graduate student 
in  the department, gave the Robert M. Gilmer M emorial Seminar entitled: Perspec
tives on Applied Turfgrass Pathology. M itkowski received his Ph.D from  Cornell 
in  1991 and is currently Associate Professor of Plant Pathology at the University of 
Rhode Island.

J. Ogrodnick

Station Club Annual 
Father’s Day Lunch & Sale

Thursday, June 12, 2008 
Noon in the Sawdust Cafe

Grilled hot dog, pasta or macaroni salad, chips, wa
termelon slice and beverage for $5. Please stop by to 
have some lunch and do some shopping. Gift certifi
cates are also available. We hope to see you there!
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Lee Library to Host two Events to 
Commemorate Cornell’s Eastern Wine & 

Grape Archive

T he Frank A. Lee Library will host a comparative tasting of wines made from the 
Traminette grape at 9:00 am, Friday, June 6, 2008 in 
the lounge on the second floor of Jordan Hall.

This informal educational event will hig 
ju st one of the numerous contributions 
the Experim ent Station has made to 
the w ine industry . T ram inette  was 
released by the Station as a new grape 
variety in  1996, and wines made from 
this g rape  have grow n stead ily  in  
popularity. W inemakers and growers 
are encouraged to come and sample 
Tram inette varietal wines from  New 
York, Michigan, Missouri, Virginia and 
Pennsylvania.

Bruce Reisch will make some brief 
opening remarks about the history and 
developm ent of this distinctive wine 
grape variety.

Following the tasting, beginning at 10:30 am, there will be a presentation by Tom 
Pinney on the topic of wine history in America. Pinney is the author of the landmark 
two- volume work, A History o f  Wine in America  and several other wine-related 
publications. He is emeritus Professor of English at Pomona College, Claremont, CA 
former chair of the departm ent and a Kipling scholar.

The tasting and talk are being held in  conjunction with the grape and wine history 
exhibit, Song o f  the Vine: A History o f  Wine, sponsored by the Cornell University 
Library, D ivision of Rare and M anuscript Collections. The exhibit is being held June 
through Decem ber 2008 in  Ithaca.

These events are being held to commemorate the first ten years of Cornell’s Eastern 
Wine & Grape Archive which seeks to preserve wine and grape history by saving and 
archiving documents and records of historic value. Both are open to members of the 
Cornell/NYSAES community and the wine and grape industry.

Feel free to contact the Frank A. Lee Library with questions:

Frank A. Lee Library 
NYSAES, Cornell University 
630 W est North Street 
Geneva, NY 14456 
315-787-2214 
lib@ nysaes.cornell.edu

Related web sites:
http://www.nysaes.cornell.edu/library/
http://rmc.library.cornell.edu/collections/winegrape.html
http://rmc.library.cornell.edu/ewga/

proposals for each grant program. As of 
May 30, the Requests for Proposals will be 
available on the website http://www.nyfvi. 
org/ or www.nyfvi.org.

Attendance at grant writing workshops 
is encouraged, but not required , to ap
ply for NYFVI funds. Register online for 
grant writing workshops at http://db.nyfvi. 
org/>http://db.nyfvi.org. There is no cost to 
attend; lunch provided. For more informa
tion, call (315) 453-3823.

The New York Farm Viability Institute is 
an independent, farmer-led nonprofit group 
that receives state funds.

Bike & Walk Week 
June 2 - 6

Everyone Is Welcome. 
Free & Delicious Breakfasts 

Every Day
What is Bike & Walk Week?

It is a time when the Station Community is 
encouraged to bike or walk to work. If you 
can’t commute, how about a walk at lunch
time, or a bike ride after work? It’s good for 
your health and good for the environment! 

Prize Drawings!
Come to breakfast and sign up for random 

drawings. Prizes donated by the Station 
Club, the Geneva Bicycle Center, and Lake 
Beverage.

Come to Jordan Pavilion daily for 
Breakfast & Prizes, 7:30-8:00 AM
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CALENDAR of EVENTS
MAY 23 - JUNE 6, 2008

M EETING S
CHAIRS MEETING 

Date: Tuesday, June 3, 2008
Time 8:30 AM 
Place: Director’s Office

ENGLISH AS A  
SECOND LANGUAGE

C lasses are  free  and  inc lude  conver
sational English, writing skills and real-life 
communications.
Instructor: Susan Deidrich 
When: Every Tuesday & Thursday

from 4:30 - 7:30 PM 
Where: TheFood Science andTechnol-

ogy Building Lunch Room.
New students are welcome to join at any 

time. Just show up for any session. Classes 
are flexible so that students may attend either 
or both sessions each week.

Fantasy Island Tickets Available
Station Club proudly offers GOOD 

ANY DAY TICKETS for M artin’s Fantasy 
Island.

Admission includes unlimited use of 
all rides, shows and attractions, including 
canoes and water park and, parking is free.

Regular adult rate is $23.95. We are 
able to offer special “GOOD ANY DAY 
TICKETS” at the low, low price of $15.95. 
Children 2 and under are free!

The park is just 8 miles from the New 
York side of Niagara Falls. A great day of 
fun, entertainment, and travel, and not far 
from home!

May & September - 11:30 AM - 7:30 PM.
June 13 - 9:30 AM - 4 PM
June 19, 24 - 26 the park closes at 7:30 PM.
June 1 - September 1 - 11:30 AM - 8:30 PM,
closed Mondays.
Weather permitting, the water park will 

open on weekends starting June 7 and 
daily starting on June 19 - September 1.

Please see Amy Andersen for tickets. 
A104 Barton Lab, or Ext. 2331

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE: Ford Escort TLX ’97, 55,000 
m iles, auto, AC, PW, PL., 4 doors. Two 
owners, keyless entry, very good condition. 
Asking $2500. Contact Mei at my256, x2414, 
or 315-719-7259.

FOR SALE: 28” cut 8 hp Snapper Hi-Vac 
mower in good condition for $250; and the 
other is an older Troybilt Horse tiller, 6 hp 
for $400; in good shape. Contact Holly at 
hlw7 or x2420.

SHORT TERM HOUSING NEEDED: 1)
Two adults and grandson: Arrive around August 1 
for three weeks. Prefer two bedrooms, furnished.
2) One grad student arrival date June 1, leaving 
June 30. Contact Kathy at kad2 or x2236.

FOR SALE: 1995 Nissan Pathfinder. One 
owner, runs well. $1750 or best offer. 729-5932 
or ams5.

FOR SALE: 1992 Buick Lesabre, excellent 
condition, burgundy, 4-door FWD Sedan, near
100,000 miles, AUTO 4SPD W/OD, 3.8L V6, 
air conditioning, good tires, new gaskets, bat
tery, well maintained, no rust. Asking 2350.00 
Contact Jane DeCann, x2287 or call 789-8619 
after 5 PM.

FOR RENT: Large Lovely Cottage on SW 
shore of Canandaigua Lake. 45 minutes from 
Geneva. Large front deck and lawn overlook
ing the lake, and cantilevered dock w/seating 
at water’s edge. Fully heated. Gas grill, canoe 
& rowboat included. BYO linens and towels. 
Sleeps 8 adults. $2,300/wk + sec. Off-season 
rates. Interested? Contact Elaine at elg2.

FOR RENT: Cozy Beach House on SW shore 
Canandaigua Lake. It’s right on the water, also 
nice beach area. Gas grill, canoe & rowboat 
included. BYO linens and towels. Sleeps 8 
adults. $1,300/wk + sec. Off-season rates. 
Interested? Contact Elaine at elg2.

FOR R EN T :  L akeside C ottage, w eekly 
availability. West Side of Seneca Lake, 3.5 
miles south of Geneva, 2 bedrooms, 155 ft. 
of lakefront, large deck, no pets, $1,000/week 
between May 14 - June 30 and after labor day, 
$1,100/week between July 1 and September 
1. Contact Ed Lavin at x 2241 or EHL2@ 
cornell.edu.

HOUSE FOR RENT. Three or four bedroom, 
two bath, fenced-in back yard. South West 
Street. $800/month plus utilities. Available 
immediately. Contact: Kathy DeRosa, kad2, 
or 789-7482.

YOGA FOR EVERYONE
Day: Monday Nights
Time: 5:30 - 6:30 PM
Place: Jordan Hall Auditorium
Cost: $25 for four sessions, first class

is free
Instructor: Margaret Newland &

Leigh Pitifer 
Beginner thru advanced

A  memorial 
service fo r  ^

Dr. Keith Steinkraus 
who passed away on 

October 23 , 2 0 0 7  a n d  
his wife, Maxine who 

passed  away on 
December 8, 2006 w ill be 
held on June 8, 2008 at 
2 P M  in SAGE Chapeh, 

Ithaca.

TAEKARDIO AND  
BOKKENKICK

Days: Monday, TaeKardio
Wednesday, Bokkenkick 
Thursday, TaeKardio 

Time: 12 - 1 PM
Place: Jordan Hall Auditorium
Cost: $25 for 6 weeks
Instructor: Tina Felice, Geneva Martial Arts

STATIO N S A FE TY  C O M M IT T E E

SAFETY TIPS
The Emergency 
Response Guide

Is there a copy o f the NYSAES Em er
gency Response G uide near each o f your 
Station phones? If not, call Pat M adalena at 
x2466. If so, is the last page o f your ERG 
filled out? Please review the G uide to  help 
you respond to emergencies that may occur 
at the Experim ent Station. Thank you for 
helping to  m aintain a safe w ork environ
m ent at the Station.

h ttp ://w w w .n y s a e s .c o rn e ll.e d u

http://www.nysaes.cornell.edu

